
wbitebal, Not. to .This day the Mayor and many of 
t"hc,Aldeimcti and principal Citizens, of Norwich, 
bei. pTivtrotlucetl by the Right Honorable the" E"»rl 
of Tarmoutb, their i.otd Lieutenant, sirfrendred thc 
Charter of that City, pursuant to what had b.en 
-resolved in their Common Affemhly, into, His Mi-
jcllies Hands: Which done, they humbly pre
sented thc following Petition toH'uMajesty*- who 
W i n g heard it read, wa* pleased to declare Him
self very Gracioufly upon thc several Points of ic 5 
and to assure them that he had. a partfculat Otis-
Faction in the repeated Evidences which thc City 
of Norwich give of their Loyalty and Affection to 
His Royal Person an i Government. 

To ̂ he Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
The, most Humble Addrtss and Petition #f the 

MayorK Sheriffs .-Citizens, and ConmQtioity of 
jour Ancient and Loyal 'City of Norwich, i*«ai 
County of the some: 

Most Humhly Sh&ie%ht 
Jrt~< Hat your Petitioners (by tbe Grace and favor 

X ofyour Royal Progenitors') have Hot only by 
JnutryfotmerGta .ts been a City and Town Incorporate, 
ibeteby enjoying very great Immunities, Franchises, arid 
fpuntdiclicn'S, ind in the Reign'of Qng HeVrry IV. 
•Wirre mode it County, (which Honor wt hove ever finte 
enjoyed By tbe.Goodness of tbe fteceeding tjiip and 
£ueenf of this Realm/:) But a.Jb by yOut •Gracio.tS 
Majesties Charter "GrtmtH inibe Fifteenth Tear of 
jourfnoft baypy Riigv, (tbe Benefit whereofwe do witb 
Wi humble t honkjulnefs ac\now,edge ) and have been 
and ever will he-ready to Sacrifice our Liiles and For
tunes fdr ihe Preservation ofyour Stored Person and 
Gdvernmer.t tn Church and Stote at by Loin now itjia^ 
hlistei, anitbe-Rigbt of "Succession ant Lineal Descent 
of tbtfCrown; yet fearitgby Negleli, Omission, or 
inadvertency,'(withoutthe,east thought of Difloyalty) 
We have forfeited thtfe Liberties Jnd Prtvileigts-, ( by 
^neans itmereof this City hatb so lorg ftouristed. 

•Tour Petitioners tberejore most hubMy-prloy, That 
your Majesty 'would gratiOufly please cf 'your innate 
Goodness and Princely- Bounty to Grant us, yttur Loyo 
^ithtent of NorvtsGh, a new Charter, wfth fueh Ini-
mutifies Liber-ties, Priviledges, "iji-f fhtlfdilirons is 
to your Royal Wisdom ani Goodness stafflfeem -m'et f 
wbich ( v e hope ) will equal ( if not exceeds the 
tninfUtge Gtants of yout most R?nomit&-An&jlors, 
and owns the ter.der regard we hone fir she Security 
tf your Majesties Pe*f<»f>ani 6ovt\nnient, ani she Hu'mpl 
greatConfidence tni Reliance webaveiH foGracibus' fonathans Cdffee-hmHi ftt-Ji^TheRoyal-Esciia'nge inCo*n 

Whitehall, Nov. 10. This day the Lcrd Msyor 
and Aldermen of LDtidvn, and the "Justices *oT the 
Peage fujj the^County of Middlesex^ attended Hi i 
M'jssty in -Council; and being: mede acquainted 
wtth the folli>v,l,-ig-*-Ordcr of the Boards were r e 
quired t̂ o cake care that thc lame be du]y_^and 
punctiaalljfobTervcd. 

At th*: Court at whitehal, November la. 16*81. 

Presen t , thc Kit"g"s most Excellent Majesty, 
a t i t t ihe Lords o f JJisjmost Honourable Privy 
Council. 

F OR, tbe preventing Tumultuous Disttdcrs avhich 
may happen hereafter, upon pretence of dff'em-

bl'tngto make Bmfires and publick. Fireworks,ani dis
appointing tk-i evil designs bf persons difoffefset to ybf 
Government, who commonly make use of such occasions 
re tutn those meetings into Riots and Tumults; 

Ic- is this day ordrfed by HU Majesty in Counctt, 
That no serf on or Persons whatsoever, io presume te 
make- or encourage the m^kjrg any Bonfires o> Other 
publick. Fireworks upon any i ejlival bay, ot any other 
ttm i»r times wbotsoeverpswithbut particular dit.eftion 

•or Or des first hid from Hii Majesty or this Board, or 
from the Lori Mayor "•/ lord,-_n, or tbelfvflioes cf 
tbe Peaee in their rejpec\ive Limits,vponpoin of His Mo-
jestits Displeasure, ind being profecutei with she )uinujl 
ftverity of tbe Law, whereof all perjons whomixmay con
cern ar'c tq take notice at their Peril. Ani the Lori 
Mayor and /lldermep of X.ondon, ani, Hti Majesties, 
•fustices of the Peace of the County of MlddltKcjc ̂  
ani the City ani Liberty of Westminster, are* hereby 
sirifllf charged and reamed to take ettf therein te-> 
cordingly. s ' , *" 

fca-*.ANC"l| -3WY-S*, 

Wiii hjii,Nmi. 11. _ His Majesty was this day foa&nauf 
p'eased, in consideration SI tHe great <snd successful Service** 
performed by Carirain tviLLI^iM BOOttht, Corrjnwnde* 
of-ihe Adventure, Frigate, in the late War against Argiers,rtj 
confer^ upon him the f^onour of Knighthoqdi baving been 
ptele"ntefl to pis. Majesty by jttje Right fionourable the Lord* 
FUfCli, ahd the rell of die Commissioners of tbe Admi"* 
filty. *• » 

as Soveraign, we do-fUrtlky pray your Majesty ( when 
in your Grac& and Clem rtcy you staU wins* fit) to 
Chant to ibe 6 itizens-tf ydur City and &$urifsof Not4-1 

»ich a n^w Charter, That your Majejiy would Re
serve to )ottt self ihe Approbation* {fer^he time to 
esmei) cf the M&yit, -Jhetiffss AtiMnSii, andÆom"-
mon-Ciunctl, thatstallbeteafte*be cbostn tndeletlei, 
and tbat neither Miyoft, Sheriffs Aldsrmtns atit-COm-
non-Council, for the time" to Com', though telf&cd, jhaB 
b Jm rn to ex cute any list the said PiSceti^tntil your^ 
iliajefiies Approbation be firji obtained-^ Anct if you? 
Mtjestt stall not Approve of the Perjtin Or Perjoni 
lint stall beeletled and chosen, thot then tb& Citizens 
{hall be obliged to chuse such other person jts your 
tteajejb shall Approve ot. 

And your humble Petitioners { it it Duty bound) 
stall ever pray for your Mayflies long ondpro-
fpercus Rgign, etc. 

ASvertistment*. 

WHereas the AnnUafriFaalbof the.£>!Tp>?" SCHO E^SRS; 
i.v^l.J-e'ieli'inn "rueJcla'jTjie.21 of thii Ioftay Jtovem-

ber, at Stationers-Hall near; Lud;:ate j the Tickets may be 
hadac, Mr. Mann"5> Coffee-bouse near Whitehal, Sam"i 
Coffee-house in Lrtdgate-streer, and Jonas haBisaCc)ffi!e-EoUfo 
near tlie Royal-Exchange 
*"*"•* K M"nda,yj rhjs fourth of December pen*; will be expo. OKM 
.. £"-Jed so Sajle.bv way of Auction, the LibraryqfMr. John 

apr-r, laTe Minislerof Ro«(el jn Northa/riptOnshire, at? 
hans Cdffee-limrii (tSi/r-The Royal-Exchange iliCoftn^ 

fiil-i Micfe. «h&CatilftoliW ivill be. tjdllribated gratis on FriJ 
djyiiMorning ueif, an*J^r,Ric*jar»l« <jof]";a-hQoIe flearTera-
pleabajv, aj;Mr Vljl'iani'-tatt^a "5Qolflt;Her. iothePalJ Mall, 
at"VJr- X§°- f9 ! i'' i}" Wtltini'ilrer-hall, at the l'eacock irf 
tli^ ijaiftfrjr, and atl\lr*"WilliaittCoiSpei,i. "ft tbfe Pelicaii it* 
titrle^Britain. 
-"CDAlte' fram.tfe'CjiatbriWriiSf the Lady Morgan, of Lau^ 
X •Smam^in | IK. Coug'y of Mirmioutb, 9 .bright grey 

Stone Horse, strong set.abouui^ h ,nds blind"of the neareye, 
with, a bunch ab-)ur,his Fell ,c*k Jn'iot, and-a cut Tail, on ihe* 
a|.t-fea?ri1lant, befAveen Hou«"tew-a'iid C tlebrdok,by 6 Highway-
rruen. Whoever gives notice of rhe said Horle Ib that lie may 
be restored, to Mr. Po-sdyr AT ithecary near Sali^bury-houle 
iqthe Strand, or tp Ebilip Jopes Esq; at Linath in the Coun
ty bf M nimUth lhall tu\ Cf ur Guineas Reward. 

STolen oV Strayed, on tbe f5rh of O tober latt, out-of the* 
Groundb of CaptalruLeirlensrof "Weniffon nearllalsworth 

inSuffollc,-a bl<)ck brownOelding,between 15-and 14 hand*, 
witb a spiall blaze dpwn his Face, a'thick head,a short neck , 
and Paces m*oft Whr-ever gives notice of-hitn to Mr. Johif 
Frith, Gla'IJ.-lelleron fisii-ttreer-billjO.- to Mr. JolinVinc-jj-jl 
at Halswcrth in Suffolk, or to Mr. Tno. Seaman cf tjortt ich? 
liia|l hare 3 0 ^ Reward. 
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